
RIALTO
TODAY

"HOOT" GIBSON
IN

"STEP ON IT"
ADDED

A ROLIN COMEDY
AND

PATHE NEWS
TOMORROW

Rudolph Valentino
AND

DOROTHY DAMON

"MORAN OF THE
LADY LETTY"

THURSDAY

"THE SILENT CALL"

Argentina Sets Record
In Soldierly Cleanlincs

Buenos Aires. Dec. 19..Argentin
soldiers in the future must not onl
clean their teeth, but manicure thei
nails. An order making obligator
the use of the tooth brush, nail sci:
sors and nail forceps by the troop
effective March next, has just bee
issued by the new minister of wa

Col. Agustin Justo.

The Chilean earthquake broke >p°
nr. ancient trrawyard. within 10 mile
of Copiapo, which may reveal vali
able data.

..
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Where to Goi
How Much

GIFT ^SU
Shown in

Silk Pajamas
Leather Goods

IMackinaws
Silk Mufflers
4"* » *

Lravats Unusual
Silk Hosiery
Shirt Jewelry
Smoking Coats
Wardrobe Trunks
Fancy Suspenders
Silk Armbands

Vis nearing Chri
questions are upp<
thoughts.

Buy your gifts for
store.one that has
to the selection of a

favored bv men.

We're showing i
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The wise shopp

Christmas tokens w

early before the s

Q thronged with last n

J. Col
I The House

Vine Grows About
Chicken; Chokee It'

* il:
i Greenwood Index-Journal) ^

i lie world knows that the crimson jj
c? >v» r land : round Hodges in this
county is a fertile soil and will grow sj
almost anything, but not even y

.it* ok ntsen ihuught of any such v

rv as is said to have l-een happened ,
n actuality tit Hodges. Velvet beans 1(

glow especially rank and lush on the n

1 ice of T. B. Milford and hens fre- v

tiH'iitly steal nests under the vines.
\nd thereby hangs this tale, which (
f. Norwood Graham, prominent and ,
r« "table citizen of that community rekites.
A hen stole a nest under one of Mr. j,

M.lford's velvet bean vines and there ,
decided to sit. She was missed v

v. in tiie premises hut no one could (

ltd the hen. Finally she was given t
up its lost. j.

\ few days t go, when the frost had y
killed the leaves, the carcass of the <

hen was found still sitting on the ,
<e>t Around her neck had growui a

velvet bean vine, which had choked ^
lit r to death. Mr. Graham declared
.i.ut Mr. Milford was positive that the t
't i n had sat still in the same position ,

so long, and the vine had grown so «.

rapidly, that wl.en she did attempt to |
Itave the nest, the vine had twined ,

i otuul her mck and choked her to

uath. ]
i

Wife Not to Blame i
r

,

a lount Holly, N. Dec. 17..Mrs.

lfc
' -sie Mohr, wife of Harry C. Mohr,

y « of ;he defendants in the Brunen

j_ .<! r trial, had no part in the nl-
' d plot to effect the escape of her

, o:ind and three other prisoners
s f'om the Mount Holly jail, Sheriff
lfl 1 'a -'^ declared tonight. The sheriff

a ill the attempted jail delivery had
1 "en made several weeks ago and that
;o suspicion whatever attached to

n Mrs. Mohr. It has been impossible,
>s 1 < added, to trace the source of the
>. files which had been smuggled into

i 1m jail.

' What to Get? I
to Spend? i

e

d

GGEST10NS
Our Windows

Silk Shirts
Belt Buckles
Luggage
House Coats
Bath Robes
Dress Gloves
Motor Gloves
Umbrellas
Canes
Ca?s and Hats
Shoes

stmas again, the usual
>rmost in everybody's
1 men folk from a man's
; given careful thought
wide variety of articles

in abundance of merrgifts, each and every
o the same standard of
rated '

LS-STERN ;
1ST CLOTHES
ers will select their
ell in advance. Come
treets and stores are
ninute buyers.

ten Co.
of Satisfaction

Vest's Eulogy of the Dog
The "Eulogy on the Dog", on* of
iv most famous speeches ever made
the late Senator George G. Vest of

lissouri, was made in the course of
ie trial of a man who had vantonly
lot a dog belonging to a neighbor,
est represented the plaintiff, who
L-munded $200 damages. When Vest
nished speaking, the jury, after two
imutes deliberation, awarded the
laintiff $f>00. The full text of the
perch follows:
Gentlemen of the Jury: The best

i iend a man lias in this world may
I'm against him and become his
neniy. His son or daughter that he
as reared with loving care may I

oove ungrateful. Those who are

rarest and dearest to us, those whom
trust with our happiness and our

ood name, may become traitors to
he»r faith. The money that a man

as he may lose. It Hies away from
i.in, perhaps when he needs it most,
t man's reputation may be sacrificed
n a moment of ill-considered action.
I'ne people who are pront to fall on

heir knees to do us honor when suc
« >»<is with us may be the first to

hr >w malice when failure settles its
loud upon our heads. The one abo'.utelyunselfish friend that man can

inve in this selfish world, the one that
:ever deserts him, the one that never

ueves ungrateful or treacherous, is
ic Hnif Gentlemen ttf t.ho iurv si

inn's dog stands by him in prospertyand poverty, in health and in sieki-.'ss.He will sleep on the cold ground
a here the wintry winds blow and the
<iu \v drives fiercely, if only he may
e near his master's side. He will

\is » the hand that has no food to offer,he will lick the wounds and sores
that comes in encounter with the
roughness of the world. He guards
the sleep of his pauper master as if
10 were a prince. When all other
friends desert he remains. When
r:t hes takes wings and reputation
rails to pieces be is as constant in his
nve as the sun in its journey through
he heavens. If fortune drives the
raster forth an outcast in the world,
friendless and homeless, the faithful
log asks no higher privilege than that
)i accompanying him to guard
igninst danger, to fight against his
>n"mies, and when the last scene of
;:! comes, and death takes the master

its embrace and his body is laid
.j the cold ground, no matter-if all
tiicr friends pursue their way, there
\ his graveside will the noble dog
e found, his head between his paws,
lis eyes sad but open in alert watchdlness,faithful and true, even in
eath.

News From Carem

The land of Peter Porter (colored)
»'ho died last year, was equally dividdamong his 11 children not long
i;nce. The trt ct contained about 140
?.cres and is known as the Shadrack
Jolly place, not far from Crawford.
Four white men of the community
vere the partitioners.
A gentleman living in a distant

>tafe wrote to relatives in this communitya few weeks ago that he was
then recovering from his fifteenth
.use of the flu. This, it seems, would
In oak the record. It was reported
iluit there were three cases of flue in
: His community a few days ago.

Mr. Charley Robinson, who built the
road from the Union township line to
Rantuc, has now a similar position on
a road leading out from Carlisle.
The boll weevil must have gotten in

itr destructive work equally us bad
here as anywhere. From another sectioncomes the report that where 80
hales of cotton were made two years
i-.sro only six bales will be gotten this
year on the same area.
Things seem to be getting on pretty

w ell in this community, as we hear no
serious complaints. We judge that
our people wil make scuh transitions
as are necessary to meet changed con.
(id ions.

Union Route 3

Miss Emma Koon spent a short
while with Mrs. Elisha Brock Wednesday.

C. C. Rochester of Whitmire visited
ivis daughter, Mrs. C. H. Wilson, Tu?sJay.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. doing and Mr.

J. J. Crocker have the flu.
Mrs. Tonv Middlehrnnk or.a

i»i«? on the sick list this week.
Klisha Brock had a fine hog killed

Wednesday.
I am going to hang up my stockingfor Santa Claus Christmas Eve.

Fingerprints are now sent by radio
by means of the Belin system.

Zebras are to be bred on a farm
near Millbrook, New Vork.

Great Care in
Cleaning
We have been very successful inj

leaning woolen goods and ether
heavy fabrics.you can profit by our;experience. We sterilize every piece!with live steam and drive out all dust'ind dirt. Why take chances on hav
ng your suit clicked up and scorch
cl by the old way? Phone 167 anclust-proof motor cycle will call ancleliver anywhere. Special attentiot.
;o parcel post. Agent for two larg |at dye houaes in the South.

HAMES PRESSING
and

REPAIR SHOP
Nicholson Bank Building

Phono 167

During thit the following
week will y°wf 1 B* * * that some

responsible nn\w I I^mains at your
home to sum Jil 1 Mured packages.
We are compelll I 'have these pack.
Hies signed 1'ubI |d with the usual
Cnristmas ruslal acannot make but
one delivery. SM p we be unable to
deliver on first tu fou will be notified
t> call at the poS flee for these same
packages. I M

1 am sure of J V hearty cooperationalong this 11 I We want you to
have the best ol Brvice we can give
you. I
isnn-2t j Postmaster.

Christmas Tre > at Black Rock

There will be i * Christmas tree at
Black Rock schoo i house Friday, December22nd, at 7 :30 o'clock. In connectionwith the ("tree there will be
an attractive ( hristmas program
consisting of mi 8'c» recitations and
carols. EveryboR jf is cordially invited
to attend. I

Miasl,Addie Rogers,Misal Edith Cannon,
15t>3-2tpd J Teachers.

Nj>tica
Application for diharter and Meeting

of Stock ibscribers.
Notice is'ficiwy given that after

thi'>e days' publication hereof the undti igncd will apply to the Secretary
f State of South'Carolina for a Charterto be issuedS <b and'in the name
The Wonder, I .. proposed Corporaionunder the O'Vs of the State of

noum iiironnai tnn, in accordance
with the law, thjLlndersigned will file
hi required Direlaratiop with the
',«c rotary of Statje.
The principal place of business of

I be proposed Corporation will be Union,South Carolina; the general natrueof the business proposed to be
ocr.e is doing ana transacting a retail
dry goods, shoes, notions, millinery,
etc., business. The authorized capital
stock of the sa^CCoi-poration will be
the sum of Bro1^y-five Thousand
($25,000.00) Bherrs, divided into
eight hundred Bto| shares of the par
value of Tweiflyjpv ($25.00) Dollars
per share. W Mt
That a mei .f the subscribers

to the capitaKf9K of the proposed
i \>rporation wuiTie held in the Office
of Barron, Barron & Barron, Attors"vs,Glymph Building, Main Street,
Union, South Carolina, on the 27th
day of December. 1022, at 11 oV1o:k
a. m., and at such times and places
to which the said mooting may be rdjourned,for the purpose of perfectingthe organization of the proposed
Corporation.

^wnuel Krass,

l|H Mary Krass,
Union, S. O.

Union, S. I WM^j922- 1564-31

Notice to Tai' Payars
The books f the County Auditor

aid bo open for making returns from
'n.niary 1st to February 20th, 1923.
All those liable for taxation please
i that youi returns are properly

made. In making returns be sure to
.' ate which school district or districts
>our property is in.
No real estate is to be returned exceptin the real estate transfers and

where new buildings have been erectjd since last rcttirns. All personal
property must be returned. Poll tax
front 21 to (5ti.l>P®d tax from 21 to 50.

I Mease do ,iK \satl off maWinc vnur

t ft urns until fVABst few days but
make them eat^^p« avoid the rush.

Iteturns willH ftladly received at
the Auditor's (fkjtn and after JanIun y 1st through February 20th, 1928,
liiid at the following named places

id dates.
auditor's Schedule For Receiving

Tax Returns.
Monarch and Ottaray Mills.Thursday,January 4.
L'nion Mills- Friday, January 5.
Kxeelsior Knitting Mills and Gault
fw. Co., Tuesday, January 9.
HutTalo, Thursday, January 11.
l.ockhart, Tuesday, January 16.
Carlisle. Wednesday, January 17.
Santue, Thursday, January 18.

I Goshen Hill, Friday, January 19.
Cross Keys, Wilburn's Store, Tues;(if.y, January 24, morning.
Sedalia, Minte d Store, Tuesday,

(January 24, after toon.
West Springs, \ T. J. Betsill's Store,
'««V fct, uiv»»i««t*

Adamsbu-g, Adam's Store, Thurs|day .liinunrv 25, iporning.
K el ton, J. M. L Ale's Store, Thursi(lay, January 25, a ternoon.
Jonesville, Fiidi y, January 26.

J. 9. Betenbaugh,
County Auditor.

15 10-26; 1.2 9 16 28

Box Sup pel at Maudor
There wil] be a I >x supper at Mead,

r school house Friday, jjereoiber
-2nd. The public is cordia'i/ invited
to attend.

Ml Mary Smith.
ir>o:>-2tpd Teacher.

Vienna DoctoJh Collect 1

UFaa# in Bread

Vienna, Dec. ltM-Hw physicians of
flcitzing, a Viu/JB suburb, have es- *

tabhshed their SB the basis of
bread cost. C /jHaf represents an
office call, and > jft«f aad a half an
outside visit. /jdJB rural districts a
similar systewnf^B'"*0*' hot hased
°n a mcasurcnotf'VBf hntMd ©I uw

The Briti»hof^^pwtte» in HoOjf h
Konjf have to ftbolisb the t<

system by 50*000 ChiaeM °(
ff'rl# have«/cf fatttOn Atovory. J®1
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BUGGY AhJD AUTOMOBILE robes
make nice, useful Christmus presents.We have a big assortment.
The Peoples Supply Co. 1563-2t

FOR SALE. Pecans* at 25e pound.
Mrs. P. B. Be,bo. l.~>61-4tpd

WE WANT TO ANNOUNCE that
Ernest Kerhulas has taken over the
agency again for Columbia Record
subscribers. If you miss your copy
please phone 37 and one will be deliveredby special messenger. ErnestKerhulas. 1564-3t

JHE STATE is now on sale at the
Peoples Drug Store. Subscriptions _

20c a week. 1564-4tpd ^
DON'T FORGET the sale at the Won. fl
der Store. It will continue until 9
sold out. You can certainly save

money by attending the Reorgani- M
nation Sale at The Wonder Store.

1564-5t

WANTED.To do your hauling. I
have teams for all kind of hauling.
See me at Lcckman's Stable. J. H.
Duckett. 1564-2tpd

FOR SALE.A Majestic range with
hot water attachment and hot water
tank, in first class condition; has
been used very little. Inquire at
the Wonder Store. 12-19-21-23

IRON ARMY HAMMER in leather
case. Good Christmas present for
boy. Price 25 cents. The Peoples
Supply Co. 1584-2t f"

I-'OR SALE.Three or four second
hand mules and horses which we
offer at * a bargain. The Peoples
Supply Co. 1563-2t

FOR SALE . Dining rootn chairs,
Rocking chairs, hat rack, white
enamel bed, spring and mattresses,
looking glass, combination writing
desk, consisting of bureau, book
case and desk, all in one; also a
3-bumer oil' stove. Inquire at the
Wonder Store. 12-19-21-23

DRESS UP FOR CHRISTMAS.Go
to the Wonder Store for beautiful
dresses. Everything from hats to
shoes for baby and grandpa. The
place to buy beautiful Christmas
dolls. The Wonder Store. 1564-5t

LOST.Burwell Junior Shotgun on
Perrin avenue Saturday evening.
Finder please return to Times office.

'/ANTED.To let the contract for
cutting and cording 300 cords of
wood, ror iuriner imormacion see

or write R. A. Swanger, Lockhart,
S. C. '

, 1664-3 tjxj Pr

A professor of physics at the Mas*
achusetts Institute of Technology (
as weighed the earth and found it Aaj
) tip the scales at 6,000,000,000,000,-{ Der
00,000,000 tons. We are glad we're to i

s *op. 1
cap'

1
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The wonderful poultry tonninkei early layers of yotiproduces fast growth tn young chick*. 2 l-t IIWe carry a complete line of Curo-Vet StandHops and Poultry. We will gladly refund youiresults from the une of any Caro-Vct romedy.j » AUTHORIZED DEALERS IN
J. E. Fowler Union, 8. C. H.Storms Drug Store Union, S. C. KelJ. Mohley Jeter Union, St'East Side Drug Co., Union, S C. 'j(|Glyraph'a Pharmacy Union, s. CFowler's Pharmacy Monarch »»'J. B. Bedenbough, Route 4...Union, H t * i,,i,

m. m t
'V^ Cll

Fifteen or twenty good
eral hands each to woi
We pay while you learn.

THE GAULT MFl
UNION, S. C. J.

Enclosed
My 1

For five dollars or five hundred
when Uncle Sam is their bearei
by mail" in any amount of mone
safety.
Send us your deposit and we v

deposit slip to you. Time is n
mail saves you both!

"Large Enough to Serve Any.Stron

CITIZ1
IWT A T^T A *

'nee Aage of Dentnark Fren
Return* to French Army ^

an o

Copenhagen, Dec. 19..Prince Forc<
?e, sone of Prince Waldemar, of men

imark, who renounced hie throne '
marry an Italian countess, has ac- accon
ted a commission as major in the) son.

#
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Inc. [
m Every Heitl.
r loafing hen. Tou can make layer* V-t of every solitary ban you own. JHM
!gg Producer
lie, develops the egg-producing organs:ing pullete; keeps poultry healiny andt>. box. cants.ard Hamedian for Horses, Mules, Cattlo.money If you fall to gat satisfactory

UNION COUNTY *
T. Hlgglns Buffalo, 8. C.Iter's Drug 8tore Buffalo, 8. C.R. Brown Buffalo, 8. C. IK \iint.. ~

««-U.illu. H. c.Ml:'1 Supply Co Carlisle. 8. Q.Hale Cash Co Carlisle. 8. C.vrahV Pharmacy .... Joncavlt'e. 8. C.«aviliP Druj{ Co Jor.eBUIIe, 8. C.

ited
I

families with sevrkin Hosiery Mill.
»

G. COMPANY
H. DUPRE, Supt.

Find
deposit
I.they are equally safe
! And you can "bank
y with convenience and

will promptly mail your
loney, and banking by

ig Enough to Protect All."

±.NIv3
BANK.

eh colonial forces.
Ince Aage, some years ago, wasfflcer of the French Foreign
is, but left to join his own regiofthe Danish Royal Guard. He
be sent to Morocco, and will be
ipanied by his wife and little

\

I ....
* >Ji


